
Sunrise
 March 13, 1976

Sunset
February 14, 2017

Thursday, February 23, 2017
 1:00 P.M.

Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church
83 Elizabeth Avenue
Newark, New Jersey

Rev. Dr. Elton T. Byrd, Founder/Pastor
Officiating

Saturday, February 25, 2017
 11:00 A.M.

Oak Grove Baptist Church
22355 Christanna Hwy
Lawrenceville, Virginia

Rev. Harold Williams, Pastor
Officiating

Services:



Ieasha Monique Scott was born March 13, 1976 to Daphne Scott and James Harris in
Newark, NJ. “Monique” departed this life on February 14, 2017 at home in Orange, NJ.

Monique received her education in the Newark and Irvington Public School system, she
also completed her EMT training in Bergen County.

On August 30, 2002, Monique entered into holy matrimony with Thomas Caraway.
Subsequently they were divorced in 2011, but remained friends. Monique was gainfully
employed for many years with Parivan, Caring, Bell Medical and Virgo Transportation
Companies. She eventually embarked on a career with Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey
and Heart to Heart Agency where she embraced the daily care of her clients whom she
had profound love for them and their families.

Monique also enjoyed bowling. She was an active member of the Metropolitan Bowling
Senate. Every Tuesday and Saturday, you could always see her smiling face at Hy-Way
Bowl.

Monique will always be remembered as a ray of sunshine. She always had a smile on
her face even in the mist of a storm. She touched so many lives with her bubbly
personality.

Monique leaves to cherish her memory: her daughter, Tanezha Scott, mother, Daphne
Scott, father, James Harris, aunt, Ksenia Scott, uncle, Cecil Scott, cousins, Alteriek,
Kaief, Gary Scott and Courtney Summerville, best friend, Aisha Hyman, goddaughters,
Diamond Evans, Sydney Bridges, Trinity Sturdivant; and a host of other family and
friends.

Monique was predeceased by her grandmother, Olivia Scott, grandfather, Herbert R.
Scott, Sr. and uncle, Herbert R. Scott, Jr.

Love is Eternal,
The Family



Processional.......................................................................................Clergy and Family

Hymn of Praise

Scripture
Old Testament Psalm 23
New Testament - Matthew 5:1-12

Prayer of Comfort ............................................................................ Mrs. Rosa Randall

Selection

Acknowledgements/Resolutions

Obituary  ................................................................................... (Please read in silence)

Selection

Eulogy

Recessional

Interment
Oak Grove Cemetery

Lawrenceville, Virginia

Family and friends are invited for repast
 immediately following service at

Prince Hall Masonic Lodge
188 Irvine Turner Blvd.

Newark, NJ



Your wings were ready but my heart was not.
Mommy

Although your work on earth is done your life in heaven has just begun. Your
struggles here were hard and long but they’re over now. You’re finally home.

Aunt Senie



To Mommy from Daughter:

This still feels like a dream.
My heart has been heavy ever since you left me.

Trying to tell myself everything will be okay.
That you wouldn't want me to cry the whole day away.

How do I convince myself to move
on with life knowing that you're gone

I gotta hold on. I gotta be strong
Even tho you being gone so soon just seems so wrong.

When you see Nana, hug her and kiss her
and tell her oh how much I miss her.

And tell her to hold on to you tight until we meet again.
Tanezha







The family of Ieasha Monique Scott wishes to express their heartfelt thanks to
everyone for their support, many acts of kindness extended and comforting
expressions of sympathy to them during this time of bereavement. May God

continue to bless you in your thoughtfulness.

It broke our hearts to lose you,
 you did not go alone.

For part of us went with you,
the day God called you home.

You left us beautiful memories,
your love is still our guide.

And although we cannot see you,
you are always by our side.
Our family chain is broken,
and nothing seems the same.

But as God calls us one by one,
the chain will link again.
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